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Some Biological IN
-A swarsit of bees chased Wjilie

%vas alinost wiId,
Ris anxious parents wondered m

purstied the chil<I.
To diagnose, they sinhuoned

Cian, Dr. Ive.4,
1I think ,"' he said, '*the reasor

Wjllie ha.s the hives."

J'n0s tired this moi-n
the fi-st moth. 1'Up late la
asked the second. "Ves, "r
tii-st, «'I was at a camphorI

(ONVEINING NEW MEXJ<'O, .ANI
OF THE GREAT ARCH-1'IE

Me sejtttered tarantulas aIong th(
Put thorns on the ciwttus and hc

toads.
He inixed up the sand wiih nuiilj<
So those who sit down rimed hi

their pants:
He It'ngthened the horns of the1
.And put an addition tO jack-ralhi
He quickened the~ step of the brui
And posadthe feet of the rent
He put juajalota in ail the. lakes,
And under the. rocks hi<l rattlesna

Grsdîng up Cerea
JOHN IVIXTER, EXPERIMENTA

OTTAWA.

Oui- method of selecting,
and storing seed grain is as
We select enough grain of thc
heaviest, and best yielding sc
we can secure, also select f
best we have on hand, plai
side by side the first year in
foot apart, the plants to be le
6 inches apart in the rows. '
is kept clean until harvest.
ripe, ail the best plants are
and a second selection made b
the best heads of each plant.
are threshed and thoroughly

Fotes. and secened. After the second year
tili the boy we usuallv have suficient seed to s0w

several acres. When selecting and
hy the bees cleaning for field crops, after the grain

thei phsi-is threshed, it is put through a fan-
thei phsi-ning miii. The sieves are arranged so

.s clear, our as to allow ail the coarse materiai to
-Widow. go over the back of the machine, and
-Widow. screens are set to, take out the small
ing" sidgrain and seeds, at the same opera-

s ig ai tion. We put on ail the wind possible,
Stpie nih? blow ail the Iight grain over the back

epled heend of the machine. Shouid we not
jaîl.' have a choice samplewe i-un the grain

VIE WORK through the machine a second turne,
Ni): close off the wind, put in ail] sieves to,roinds, act as screens and i-un the choice grainis on the over the back end of the machine.

n11 Of ants, With this operation there should be
dlf-s<>les <,n no e9mail grain nor weed seeds ieft.

We ascertain what amnount is required
exas steer, for spring sowing, weigh it out, bag

st4<1. rt Up and keep it in perfectiy dry dlean
bins that are rat and mouse proof
until turne for sowing.

,kes.

PROF.JAMES ATKINSON, DES MOINES, IA.
Is. For cleaning seed grain on the farmi

the free use of the fanning miii is theL FARM, most common method of grading Up
small cereais. A great many experi-

cleaning ments have been conducted which go
follows: to prove that the selection of the
largest, heaviest grain froi year to vear will

>rts that work an improvement, not only by
rom the way of increasing the yield per acre,'it those but also the weight per bushel. I have

rows 1 in mind an instance of this kind, wbere
ft about a fariner who grows 2,000 acres of
rhe land oats annuaiiy, has succeeded in iru-

WVhen proving his seed by this method to
selected such an extent that it is not an un-

y taking common thing for him to obtain an
These average yield of 80 busheis an acre

cleaned over his entire area, the seed of which
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